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sions."1 Tho corps Dilonîcdiiquc, it is
suffleientiy obvious to every one, is eom-
plotcly eiosed against 1dmii. The Imperial
Parliaint, the (lilinatic body, the arniy,
,and the îmavy l)Oing virtuaily eIosed against
Iiiin, the Colonial Bair and the Coionia,
Logisliture, fuirîish the oniy narrowv avenues
by whici hoe can attain ivhat niay be cailod
profossioxni distinction. Whotlîoror not,lho
possessos tho 1)articular talents rcquired for
;uecoss in eithor of' these, lie knows that the
distinction NvIich tliat success ivill confer, is
.oxtromly insigDnifleaniit. A scat in a Pro-
vincial Cabinet, or on the Benehi of' one of
tho many Cotirts wvhich share, the legal and
cquitablo jurisdiction of the Provinces, af-
Lords, in itseif, but a smiall tomptation to the
mani of powerful iintollctet and lofty aspira-
tion. Tho Blritish Ainerican socs men, in
tho Motiier Country, springing up to the
rank of Fielid a~:is Admnirais, founders
of noble housos, Vieeroys presiding over
countries wich ie re thoîcieves niiglty
emipires-nay, te the position of virtuai
rulors of' tho great empire wiiiclî comprises
many of such Viceroyalties. le may bc ly
nature qualified te enter the flst in compoti-
tion wvith tiiose worldl--onownod fcllow-sub-
*îocts of his. Ile is pi'ecluded b)y luis position
freni making the attomplt. .1 few miles from
bis own home lie iînay sc one w-ith whom
probabiy lio is personally acquainted, and
lias atlavs considei'ed as, in every respect,
bis inferioî', raised to tue higli -position of
Presidout of the Unîited States. He niay net
-aspire ovonl te the position of Gevernor ofhIis
native Province.

It miay 1)0 said. tijat it is very unphiloso-
phical in the Britishi Amnericans toeontortain
tiioso anîbitieus feelings. Tiiat nîay be se,
but the feelings are ontertainod noverthlîoIss.
Thoy aie net a moire phulosophical poople
tlian any otiier eniiglitoned. ciss of the
hunuan f.iuily; and it is but natural te sup-
pose that they niust experience emotions
wlîioi affect powverfully ail suchi classes, but
more partiouiarly the Anglo-Saxon raoo.
Wliatever inay be said ini condemnation ofI
personal ambition, it %viil seareely be don'ied,
tiîat, wlîere tlîat feeling is systematically
held in chîeck, or confined w'ithin xiarrow

grcss. Tliero wvill bo eitiîor peliticai convui-
siens, or gonoral sluggisliness. Porsonal arn-
bition,as nlroaýdysiown,is noiv boinigthwNarted
in Britishî Amierica, after botiî thiese miodes.
'L'wo rosuits oftlîîs, already too clearly descern-
iblo, are, a strong feoliîîg of discontent aniong
tho nmore intolloctual and biýtter oihîentod
classes, and tlîesplittingulp of tlî whlîoe cern-
munity intosm-ali but violent poli tical factions.

A union of tue North Ainrit'nn Colonies
%'oeld romiovo tue cause of tiîis disoontont
and sn>otior tliis faction spirit arnong tue
eolonists. Such a union would tiîrew epen
an arena v'ast enoughi for the dosires of the
mnost aiiibitious-one in wliieli ail professions
would soon find ample seope foi' action and
rewards commensurato witii their exortion.
The old, narreov, partizan spirit would
speodly die eut in tue rîew cornl>inationiî
tlîus formod; and politicians, of %vliîatever
naine or party, 'would move witiî a lîigiîer and
nebler aum. It would aise satisfy the erav-
ings of that feeling more widoly extonded,
and perliaps deopor, tiîan any wvIiich lias self
alone for its objeet. It would satisl'y the
cravin gs of nalional ambition. Mon are net
quite, satisfiod Nvith thoir country, Nvliatever
it may be, unless it pessessos, in tiîeir esti-
mation, sonie considerable dogree of -rai:-
deur,' or' glory, eitiier past, present, o'fitu>'c.
Tue accident of birth is rarcly, if ever, suf-
fic'îent in itself te attacli a nian te, lus native
country-at lenst, it is insufficient te ronder
li'îm quite satisfied w'îth it. le wvauts semie-
thing more teclîng te. lu conteiniplating tue
existence, of lus country, as in conteînplating
that of himself ind'îvidualiy, lie is not satis-
ficd te confine lus desires to the isolated 1r-
sent, îowvever favorably circunîstanoed tlîat
presont rnay bc. Hle would fain indulige
in. fond roniniisconees of tue pa.l, or exult
in glorieus anticipations of the future. Te
thîe British Anierican, as sucb, the past
is a b]ank. A consummnation of the Pro-
vincial Union, wvould bc te Iiiîîî an assur-
ance tlîat tho future 'would Det present
:lîe samo dreary void. It «wouid give his
country a naine and a standing wiih weuld.
be known and rocognised in every corner of
:lie eairth; and would muake it sucli a country

limiits, tiiere eau be nie very long and pa-s lie could clingf te w'itli affection and rega.Ird


